
Raeford, Hoke County seek $1.3 million in CD fundsNorth Carolina communities
have requested $107 million in
federal Community DevelopmentBlock Grant funds from the N.C.
Department of Natural Resources
and Community Development,$79.3 million more than the state
has to allocate.
Some 180 communities, in¬

cluding Raeford and Hoke Coun¬
ties filed requests by the April 16
deadline.

In applications received by the
state Department of Natural
Resources and Community De¬
velopment, the 146 municipalities

and 34 counties have requested
funding for community revitaliza-
tion projects ranging from housingrehabilitation to street paving and
development planning projectsdesigned to identify critical com¬
munity needs and formulate plans
to meet those needs. The state has
$27.5 million available for fundingthese projects in 1984.
Raeford's request totals

5584,768 for community revitaliza-
tion activities. Hoke County has
requested $726,133 for the same
purpose.

Eligible applicants include the

state's 100 counties and, except for
the sixteen largest cities, all
municipalities.
The sixteen cities, which con¬

tinue to receive CommunityDevelopment Block Grant funds
directly from the federal govern¬
ment are: Asheville, Winston-
Salem, High Point, Greensboro,
Burlington, Charlotte, Gastonia,
Concord, Salisbury, Durham,
Raleigh, Fayetteville, Jacksonville,
Hickory, Wilmington and Chapel
Hill.
According to NRCD Secretary

James A. Summers, the large
amount of requests requires that
state staff very thoroughly review
each application. "Because the
limited allocation will fund onlyone-fourth of the requests, we
must very carefully review each
project on the basis of the
established scoring system to en¬
sure that funds will be used in the
most effective manner possible,"he said.

Summers also noted that grant
announcements originally were
scheduled for early August, but
staff reassignments due to tornado

relief efforts have necessitated a

delay of 30 to 60 days in the an¬
nouncement date.

Each community revitalization
application will receive scores in
the areas of community needs,
project design, benefit to low and
moderate income persons, other
public and private funds to be used
for project activities, and the pro¬
ject's consistency with state
policies and programs. Develop¬
ment planning projects are review¬
ed on the basis of need, feasibility
and local commitment.

Summers pointed out that the
scoring system, first used in 1982,
is the product of a cooperative ef¬
fort between state and local of¬
ficials and that participation by
local governments plays a key role
in the program's success.

Although there is no minimum
amount established for a grant re¬
quest, no community revitalization
project may exceed S750.000 and
development planning projects are
limited to $10,000. Each local pro¬
ject must primarily benefit low and
moderate income persons.
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RAEFORD SHOP 9-9

Shop ^Raeford First

ladies' oxford cloth
shirts are sale priced

w "| 2®®
Start sJeeve styles in a variety
ot colors Sizes S-M-L

walking shorts
for ladies'

1600
Choose trom navy and
khaki. Assorted sizes

coordinating separates
by College-Town®

Separates are made ot polyester Aber¬
deen'" a College-Town' fabric Navy and
while Sizes 5 to 13

ALine Skirl 2800
Three-Button Blazer 5900
Belted Slacks 3500
Belted Skirt 3100

slips & brief-style
panties...sale priced

Shp

1100 888
White and pearl beige Sizes 32 to 42. short,
average and tall

Briels
ft*. 3 75
and 4 00 318 Each

White and pearl beige Sizes 4 to 7 and 8 to 9

save! Texsheen
waltz length gowns

Regular
13.00 888

CapOva Nylon, waltz length gowns in a varietyot colors and styles Sizes S-M-L

Se/ect Group of
Our Very Finest!

Nationally Advertised
Shadowllne® gowns

and robes are
sale priced

20%
Off Regular Price

Luxuriously dataMad nylon gowna and robaa an sun
to plaaaa your Uoml Satact from a variaty ot daMghtful
paatal ahadaa m abaa P-S-M-L Thaaa partact gmaatacbona ara aata priori trough Saturday, May 12.

ladies' knit tops and tennis shorts
Knit Tops
fUfl. 6 99 088 s "j ^OO

Save on short sleeve knit tops in colors of navy, rose, white, red. etc Tennis shorts
in white and assorted colors. Only similar to illustration

Anchor Hocking®
7-pc. refreshment set

Regular
7.99 547

Six, 16-oz glasses and 74-oz pitcher Two
styles to select from

Anchor Hocking®
basket buffet

Regular
8.99 677 Each

1 Vi-qt utility dish, 8" square dish end
1'/} -qt casserole with cover

medium wedge
casual sandals

Fuf cushioned maota Wine and
white Sizes SVi to 11.

11"

medium heel
dress pumps

Black patent and while Sizes SVt
to 12, medium. 7 id If, wkte and
7 to 10. narrow (In moat floret)

19"


